
. 
"Cashed 'em yet?,"-one veteran to 

.another. 

, The- l1}pg AWaited p~y~ent' ,Q(,ihe Another man; ,a(iC-Qrdfng to' J'ep~; 
soldi!!r-s' ,.adjpstM comp~~ation has tried, to get some,' credentials :from· 
been accompUsh~. In wh;lt seems his wife to as.sist Jiim in ilientifying. 

. lik~ the majority of cases the bonds himself, 'and 'in h6- becpprlng de!l-
Hurt in ,lJrash are bejpg cashed, so apparently' the pondent and ti'~g' to )dll' herself, 

were served. " . J' spur W husinel's tllat was promised the veteran was' killed. ' 
This. delightful pfcruc 'was ,a Alex Solley, a well ~oJyb fariner i if I~b~ '\layment was made'is ,coming Of course, some want automobiles. 

cUmrui:.. to the club's year. The __ :. ... 01:'." this vicinity, ~as, Qne gf four p~r-l trUe. ' , Some are liquidating obligations. 
mee~g ~li', be in' the faU. ' sons' who were hurt ,in an 'liu~mobil~ I . As 'near as ,we can learn about 50 Some are' using the m.;mey· t(f' go 

"The past is prologue."-President 

Roosevelt. . Mr.' ~~d Mrs. Hutton 
, .' Notice h~w the vote gatherers con- Ar~. :0;0, sts Wedn .. esday 

sideI' ·the' bonus as{ ~omething diff~r
ent than tlte regular debt. Stepping 
on the toes or 3,00~,OO() soldiers 

. at Grand River, Avenue and I vewrlllns secured ,payment.' 'What fUrther into debt. Some are just 
IMidJltlelJlelt Road last; TUesd3y eve- percentage will immediately cash the ha'Ving "~ne big time". And some 

woUld be bad:" ' . 

Bridge~LJlllche~ 
Given At Green 

On . Wednesday evening Mr. and 
MrS'. Charles Hutton ~tertained' a 
nllmber, of tbe;i:r friends at their 

LakE) home ... 
Is the Qgice' caiung Go". Landon? At seven o'clock a delightful b.uffet Mrs.' Rose Teggerdme entertains 

bonds is not known at this time. are in a position to just place the 
The seriously hurt 'were Alex Sol- However the money will probably·. bond~ in the little old Safety deposit 

l~y and Jasper J3lackman of Detroit. be used ~n this commtmity in about box and wait for the rainy day" or 
They were -taken to the ~tord the' manner the soldiers the nation' leave them to their children. 

Notice how he exPlained his ideas on supper was served on., the beach at' . ' . " Last' Saturday afternoon a, ve:ry 
the platform· beforEt his name ~s the. rear of the H, ,utton' home' and' , ' 

Braneh of the Reeeiving Jm!!pita1. It ov:er will' use theirs~, '. ' ' In any ease' the Vetera~s adjusted 
was 'report~ that Mr; -Soll~y had a ,Some' strange things' are happening compensation payment' has been ac
possible skull frMture and a broken . as was exPectlld. ' One man bought a 'Co~plished. Now.it is ~p. to the vet: 
]mlle cap. car,.-and was killed. by the samQ ear, erans to show that they can use it 

delightful affair was enjoyed at 
plMed i~ n. omin~tion. everyon.e had tho at out-of-door ap' pe- . ' Green Acres when ]l.1rs •. Rose Teg-

, tite. " g' erdine entertained a number of her 
Is olir county clerk so confident of Af, ter supper a 'motor boat ride on • 'd friends at 'a one o'clock luncheon 

the same day. properly. ' 

re-election that he . does not nee the' lake was enjoyed and' the' group 
lc;lC81 papers? Petitions are being spent seyera! pleasant hours :with and bridge.' 

A' Friendly Tea 
Death Takes 

,·MissAgnes Roe I, ed 'th t.'L.' t • 't to The' dining 'tables :were prettl1y , p ac WI ou ~ue cus omary VISI their 11osts. 
th d'to W d h? centered With beautiful- peonies which 

Held Wednesday Afternoon Affair 
..,....-...... ' Enjoyed' Last Friday eel 1'. e won er w y, The gU,ests from Clarkston were, were gracefully arranged. A delight- On W ednesday afte~oon the La

Aid oL the CiarksWn Methodist 
Church held 'a j'Friendly Tea" from 

S h I d d
· ..: Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Butters, Mr. and luncheon was' served. • 

oine of t e boo u!le In SIgnIng M'rS. H. Hutteniocher and Mr. and -
black legion oaths must have come the ilfternoon the guests enjoyed 

Mrs. David Miller and Mrs. W. Burial was in, Seymour Lake 
Mrs, D. M. Winn and Mr. and Mrs. b' 'd' t tabl d 

from anemic people. He~ry Woolfenden of Big Lake. nI>L'VlTU" 1'1 ge a es arrange Qn 
spMious side porch. The awards, 

3 until 5 o'clock. 
Alth,ough ,the afternoon.. was 'Last Friday 8i~rnoon Mrs. David Miss Agnes Roe of 341 Elizabetli 

S •. Barrows are hostesses • cemetery on 'Wednesday 

,Considering the number of veterans 
known to mail men it seems a bit 
unfair to say that only jail-birds and 
those enroute need no identifications 
to receive their bonus. 

Next week's' democratic convention 
will counter,-cha-rge the republican 
charges-with interest. 

Question: Shall I attend a PQlitical 
ba,nquet o! stay; home and listen to 
the-ngnT!" . --.- --. . ~ 

Ande:rsonvm~ 

June 20th - Sa,turday afternoon, 
the Baptist Ladies' Union will hold a 
"Bake Sale" at the Clarkston Dry 
Goods s.tore. c:oJUmencing at three 
o'clock. 

fol' the afternoon went to Miss Viola 
Alger, Mrs. Richard Bullen, Mrs. F. 
E. Davies and Mrs. Z. Ramsey. 

B()bbie Rowland 
Is Ten Years Old 

stormy a goodly crowd enjoyed meet- Miller and her daughter, Mrs. W. S. 'Lake Road" Pontiac passed away m 
ip.g the neweot:ners to town and a' Barrows entertained a number of the Pontiac General Hospital after a 
spirit of friendliness seemed '00. pre- I their friends at the Barro-ws home. i brief illness. . . 
dominate. '. I At one o'clock a very lovely lunch- I Miss Roe was born in Indep~nd. 
. The Sunday S.ehoal. room ~as eon was served at small tables. Dur- ence Township,pn Jan. '28th, 186~ in 

bright - 'and cheery WIth beautiful ing the afternoon four tables of the old home where her sister, Mrs. 
baskets) of 'flowers used in. profusion bridge were in play with the honors' August Doebler now lives. 

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Ray- and plenty of happy, smiling faces. going to Mrs. E. Tibbsl of Cass Lake, I 'Miss Roe was a graduate of the 
mond Jams entertained, eight little The tea-table was very attractive Ml's. Richard Bullen of Mason, Mrs" Clal'kstun High School, Olivet Col

.in honor of hep nephew, Bobbie ~th a b~autiful lace clo~h and cen- M. Duffield of' Elizabeth Lake and lege and Columbia University and 

CLARKSTON METHODIST bi~«!!I;l" .~ ,,",,"-:,;... . A!~ ,Butters and, . .M~ R.!~ __ ~!ar~, .,.,. , . _ .. ,_" .. ",,_' t;lught fu 'the. rm:~l districts ,:in Oak-
Ro'wland. who· was celebrating his t tered with gorgeous peoDles. Mrs. E. Mrs. Edward seeterlin. taught sehool for many years. S.he 

catrnea. --'·~P~.;. boys werrtept busy' all~-'P.oured. " _ ': __ ,~_ , __ LSTA-TE'PLANS'TO-SAVE land County anti 'in the Clarkston 
. Rev. Fred H. To\'fllsend,' lJ,oon playing appropriate. games and I I .--- TREES ON ito -Htgh--SchooLfor.. £OJRe timJLlgl.ll !()r 

Acting-pastor tate in the afternoon refreshmen:s Kindergarten Class " about tw~ntY-five years ~he 'lived .in 
Sunday, June 21st: . . were S?rv'ed. ~' i" H P ty. Tu sday" Michigan's first statewide save-the- Jersey CIty and taught m the New 

A silk sock social, under the aus- 10:30 A. M. Worship service. Sub- Bo.bble ~eeet~ed nlany love ~ ~ts as ar on e . trees campaign along trunkline high- .York schools. , . 
wees of the Ladies' Aid of the An- ject of sermon: "Tbe Real Christian". and the best wIsh!ls of all of hiS little , ways was initiated this week. Murray She was a member of the Congre-
d~olivine church will be held in the The--first in a series ott "Bible Chns.- fri~ds. The little folks belonging' to tlle D. Van Wagoner, atate highway com- gational Church in Pontiac, 
churclt house on Friday ev-ening, .tianity".' Klndergiuten ~las5 of the Methodist missioner,- ~nnounced, that crews will The survivors are three' sis~ers, 
June 26th. Serving wili start at ~:30 . Legion and La. dies Sunday Sllhool had a good time on operate four power sprayers along Mrs. August Doebler,· Mrs. Theodore 

. o'clock. This is 'for the benefit of tbe . 11 ;30 A. M, CIlurch Sellaol. E., A. Tuesday aftemoon at the home 'of the trunkline roadsides of 42 counties Goodfellow of Royal Oak and Mrs. 
church and everyone is invited' to at- Butters, Supt. Classes for all'ages.. Met Tuesday Eve. their teacher, Miss Phyllis Boyns.. during the next month to: Pl"9tect D. S. Ulli!!k of 'D'allas, Texas, three' 

.. 8:00 P., M.' Under the auspices of At 2:30 the littie .. g1l" Is and boys wain. u~, hick!)ry and buttern. ut trees nephews and tW(} nieces. . 
tend and have a good time.. ' f t II Th the Epworth League, there will be a Auxiliary Adjourned for Two assembled at the Boyns, home aU ·a.gamtist arest tenth t·l C8 erpI rtarsof' the Funeral services weer held at the 

Many 'from t~s section attended lecture' on "Everyday life in China", M tb: .' ft f f coun es cover e ower pa e 
the Davisburg Grange meeting held illustrated by curlos and models' ae- on s ' ready to enJoy a.n a emoon 0 • un. state. . , " Ogden Funeral aome

. on Wednesday 
at the, home ¢: Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- . Many.ga~es were played 'and damty ,.In answer to' a number of querieS afterndon at 2:39 WIth Rev. James 
liam King on Wednesday e"ening. A cured by Mr. Townsend when he 'Vis· O? Tuesday ~ve~~ the _ local, refreshments were ser-ved. by farmers, Commissioner Van Wag- Mead of Pontiac officiating. Burial 

ited his daughter in China some LegIon Post and AUXIliary, met at I oner .... ;d that he had been advised was in Seymour Lake cemetery. 
,dellciou's pot-luck supper· was served E b d' di 11 • ,,~ years ago. very ,0 y IS cor a y m- their hall on N. o. rth Mai.n Street.. CRAN&ERRY BEAN by Michigan State ColIe."'e ento.m.olo-
and an enjoyable program waB pre- th' Th .. vited to all of ese serVIces. ere At the AU~lhary busmess meeting I ' gists that th~ spray Will not mJure 
sented in the eVenirJg. . is no adinission charge to the eve- it was decided t6 send Mrs. Charles. PROFIT ABLE livestock. He pointed out that it con-

Past Matrons 

Seymo~Lake 

At the Bchool meeting on Monday 
m&bt Walla,ce Guile was reelected 
mQd~rator and the officers' salaries 
wftl'e iiIcreased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porritt, enter
tained the Porritt families at a 
,bil1;hday dinner on Monday in, honor 
'of their granddaughter, Winifred 
Elaine, ,who was three years old. 

who' is assisting With 
·at. 

ning service, but an offeriJlg' will be Roehm and Mrs H~nri Buck as unit" , sists of a solution· of aA'~ma.te of lead 
received for the Comradeship fund of represent~tives to the district meet- 'Mi h" Farmers Are and water in th~' proporti~n of J 
the League. ing in 'Pontiac on Wednesday. It was I c Igan • .- pounds of lead arsenate to 10.0 gal-

Met Wed~esday 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens, Pastor 

Family Chureh Night, Friday eve
ning. Social hour, 7 .. o'clock. Devo
tional period, 8 o'clock. Everyone in
vited. 

Sunday, J~ne 21: 
Sunday School, 11 o'clock. 
Worship, and preaehing, l,Z o'clock. 

.. . . college have determined that a sdlu-

On Wednesday, e~ening the Past 
Matrons' Club met at the home of 
Mrs. L. F. Walter. 

also decided to adjourn- until septem-'! IncreaSIng Acreage Ions of water. Experiments by the 

b~r at which time election of offIcers Farmers in the cranberry tion of 3 pounds of lead. arsenate to 
WIll be held. . ., growing industry in Michigan 50 gallons of water is not injurious There were eight members prel;lent 

At the close of the meetmg lce- I taken away much of the· ma:rket that to ,livestock. , and all enjoyed a very pleasant eve-
cr:a~, .c.ookies. ~nd tea were served '\ once belonged t~ 'Califo~ia, princi- . The Com~issi?ner u:ged motorists ning, It was decided that in Jqly they 
WIth Mrs. Jienn Buck as hostess. pally because thIS state IS closer to to stop tli~lr automobiles when ap- would have a p'icnie at the-home' of 

. 'centers of consumption. So that in proaching a power, sPrayer.in action. Mrs. David Miller. .. . 
Contract Club . 1936 Michigan bean growers are safe He has been advised that the Bolu~on At the close of the evening dajnty 

, . hi plantin,g, the -equal or perhaps does not. injure the car's finish but 

M t T d 
IrE!trl~snmeillt;S were serVed. -e ues ay some increase in cranberry beans difficult to remove. 

, over 1935 acreages, according to ----' .....,.~--'---
Mrs. L. F. Walter Was Hostess Professor H. C. Rather of the farm OIarkston Locals 

, .. , department at Michigan' S~ 



ON~Y KELViNATOR GIVES 
YOU ALL TI'lESE fEATI)RES 
l-A:lJnilt-In' Thermomeret. 2-A 
Cenlficite of Low Cost oE Operation. 
3 7"Ne:w .Beauty aEDesigo. 4- ,-Year 

. Protection .Plan. S - Flexible rubb"" 
• ddslilBUice traYsillstaQdardmodels. 
6-littl!rio'r :Light. 7-1'00d Crisper. 
8-Vegetable ~asket. 9-Autoniatic: 
Det'rOUiIigSwiccli.l0-Sliding Sbelves. 

U'SES. OtUV ONE-HA~.f 
'TO ONE-THIRD AS MUCH 

t.UR'REN·T AS MANY 
. '. . 

REFRIGERATORS NOW" 
IN USE 

The 1936 Kelvinator costs so 
much less to operate that the 
s.aving in electricity. alone 
would make· it . well worth 
while to' actually get rid of 
an old electric, r~frigerator 
and buy a new: Kelvinator. 

Every refrigerator &ilt/ms to 
have low operating cOSt
but, get th~s impo~tant fact. 
-only Kel~tnatot' gIves. 'Y01l if, 
signed Certificate covertng thIS 
vitally important matter. , 

And then ta,ke rel'n~:er~Ltl(Jtn 
.-the one ~hing 
refrigerator 

~~ ,a,~nded the 
:~e:w.El.I}~ . h~, W.. 

l\i~~' .• ;'iI~,lIir";:;.:. ''Pi':''''i"'n;I-'''1V:A:t~~f9Iir1' JcliJlJ.'i:h': ,'on":' ·S~Q,ay:.. . 
prpgJ,'~ '(}Qjidu~~eci "'hx, it. .. B. ' ;M~lii~ 

:'Satur,dav b~g, !'Q).J:ows: Song..-l!y till;. :Pr,!!,y;er ,.MAns»4.~ E. SMurH;, > 

Mi. "and .Mrs. J.ieol1ru:d Eakle have 
, .as th.eir.gUests tIlis. week her ,sister 
"1 ap,n '~us~~d; .~~. 'qnd 'Mr~.· Ke~eth 

l\farion Bq,e}nn,' n,ia.:pne 'At~orney for P,lalnfijf, 
O.h~rIQtte :.~jl).zel and Dorothy .Bun- Busiitess :Adifressi Pontiac Bank Bg., "AutO ~9witers 
Ii;er; Lord's Pray:e:r ,led by JI;lIl:\(, iI:1c~ D'AMti .... • Mic",: .. a... . I T'

OL 
Ii S~ .. t' E' M ~ J 

. . • . .' G' 'L""" ,...... ,au .. __ ;, nsure WI"" t e ... ~ .arm .1J~~ 
qat'ffeYi . Piano so.o-.-.:Jean", 11'st1 . In pursuance. and. by, 'virtue. of a Auto Insur.a,nee. Co. A good reliable 
Song+.-C4

ildr
ell'a 'choiigsj' Study at decree of the ,(jircuit Court for the. 'company with reasonable rates. j, Brain and famlly of 'DaytQn; . OhIO. 

-, I)1r~, ' ~oward B.ui1; at1;ended' a 
. shower ·at the' hom.e of Mrs. Mabel 

les8.on; Secreta:ry's repol11;;. annogJ!,ce- County' of Oakland, State of Mich-' . 
immts; ,Piano' solo-Claudia Hoadlen ig.an, in Chancery, mli\d~ and ~ntered ,GEQ., D.-wALTER,. .Agent' 

! S~phenlil, in Ortonville on 
,f mght iri honor Qf' Miss Elda Seel
'binder whose 'marriage to HolUs 
; Burt· will take plaCE! at Ortonville on 

Lois Burt learned all her cards ?Jl. the W7t~ day of April, .A. D. 1~a6, . ~~b~ Mich.' . 
. ' 'm a certain cause, therem pending, 

included 172 verses, she IS a p;fth wherein Marshall E. Smith Adminis- Route 2 . Teleph~ne 6SF21 
pupil in school. and . was the trator de bonis .non of tlte' estate of ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'~~ 

to learn all of her verses; thos~ Charles S.~!1l~, is compllJ~ant and. 
who learned' 25 verses imd received M}chael, Felice ~nd Thresa Felice, }rls ""SaturdaY[ night. 

, The' boy scou~ of W~terlord ~th 
,~heir !reo,ut leader; Russell 'Galbrruth 

'. wife; Jobn Felice and Agata. Febce, a box of car.ds we~e PhyWs Schwalm, his Wife; Paul Felice and Thresa 

"

and 'assistant leader, Charles Harris 
attended the Camporee at Rochester 

Dorothy Bunker" Joyce McCann, Felice., his wife, and Sam Felice and 
Cherry Lou Pllrdy and Joan Spald- Rosa Felice, his wife, ale defendants, REFRIGERATORS 
ing ·those who learnEid fifty verses Notice is her,eby given, that I shall 

, '. 'sell at public aul!j;ion to the highest 

Everything 
Electrical 

RADIOS 

I on Friday night. . Many of the boy's 
received merit badges and awa,rds. 

. 'The troop' recejved .a banner which 
1 will be tied on their, flag. staff' with 
; the rest' of their bminers; . 

I The Penny Supper held' at . the 
church 'on Saturday, ev~nirig was well 

! attended and the sum of $20.0'0 was 
: realized; This a,mo\lllt· Will' be put in 

" 

th~ tteasury, rhe .kitcJien l!.(Immitiee 

or more "were MarlOn Roehm, Sara bidder at the' Saginaw Street en-
Vliet, Maxine Coryell and Charlotte trance'to the Court House in the City 
Finzel; Song by the Congregation; ot 'Pontiac (that being th~ place of 
children's .chorus; Benedicti~n. Each holq,iJ),g the· Circuit Co,urt for :,aid 

. d'" . Ch') county), on Monday the Twentieth 
person atten mg ~s glve~ a I - day of July A. D .. 1936, at ,elev:en 
d'ren's Day card WIth a BIble verse o'clock in' .the fo-renoon, Eastern 
on· it. . Standard Time, the.. foHowing des

cribed propei:ty, viz: .all that certain 

VVatetford'School 

~io Repair 
House WIring 

Moto~ Wiring and Installation 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
DRAYTON PLAINS' 

was headed by Mrs. Joh,n Miller; the "!'he'tenth grade of the Water/oi'q 
I'rlining-;oom by Mis. Donald Williamfj sehool received their diplomas this I and the cashier$ were Mrs. James year for the fl,rat time in book form. 
Saylor and ~rs. Ea;rl Schwllim. The There were sixteen who received 

j, Auxiliary will serve another penny them and they were presented by Mr. 
i supper in July. 'Peeples, a member' of the 'school 
I Mrs. Ernest Blimke, Mrs. Henr! board, who gave a very fitting' talk. 
: BUCk, Mrs. CharJes Roehm, Mrs. The program this year was entirely 
1 Lyman Girst' and Mrs. 'H. B. Mehl- different from former years. . The 
i berg of the Waterford Home Exten- graduates marched to their places to 

Veterans! 

j sion Club attended the Cranbrook th.e strains of music pJayerl by two 
tom" on Thursday. They all report young boys, Howard Burt Jr. and 
having a lovely trip and are very William Wagner. Invocation, Rev. 

I grateful> to Mrs. Leona McLeod who Howard Jewell;, Vocal solo-Mrs .. 
I was, respbnsihie for it. Stiles of Pontiac, who gave two pleasI Mr. and Mrs. O. D~ Anderson en- ing numbers, "The Gift" and "Sun-
I tertained a large group of friends at wn",' Superintendenl:' Howard Burt 

-I their home on Airport Road on Sun- the class in a discussion "The 

How about a Safety Deposit Box 
for 'those Bonus· ,Bond's? 

CLARKSTON 
STATE·BANK 

I day. ..'. '. , , 'Club and what it could I Gerald Craft, son· of Mr. and Ml-s. for Waterford". Vocal solo-Mr. 1"----______ -_--__ .., __________ .""", 
: Stanley Cr&ft of Pontiae and Wil- Rohm of Fontiac; Benediction-Rev. 

, d -- Jltrams-'LaKe comptete-d -ms, , Tne~illplo1nas wer-e presented 
g!Jes·1t IT:: ' -a'pplied science at the Michigan just before the BenE1diction. 

you ~IJ1f1'. .; n nrd· College and received his diploma en There were eigbt girls and eight mometer marMeU In uegrees a, 'I '. . . 
locatedin. the food comparttmmt. lI'IoMl'ldaY'

d 
M J h M . 'd', ,'boys in the class.. They presented a 

r. an rs. 0 n y-ers, an very pretty picture as they marcbed 
B¢fore you buy any re- ily' of Toledo, Ohio spent over Sun~ ~n, the girls i1'Ilight summery dr~ses FRE~ frigerator, come, in and day with Mr. and' Mrs. George, King' and shoulder bouquets and the boys 

get' ~bsolutely free. without obli- of DiXie Highway. in their dark suits and, each wearing 
gadon, the bo0!det "~ow T,? Walt~r Whitiield of Williams' Lak~ a yellow rose. Th~ stage was decor-
Select An .EJect.t1.

c 
.Refrlgerator. , Road entertained at a .large ated .with yel1Qw and lavendar and, This book lS an ImpartIal study by. " _. . 

. an outside researdt organization" mg at hIS home on Sunday. the .class motto' ",Not j]nished-Just 
and tells authoritatively the things Mr. and Mrs, Clinton 'Disbrow 'en- begun". held a very prominent place . 
to lo'ok forin: selecting a l'efriger. , tertained twentY of her relatives" The class and "the tea,ehers and 
ator-thil1gs you may not lUlve their home on Sunday. The group in- Rev. Jewell were entertained at the 
thought of. cludp.i her parents, Mr; and Mrs. horne of Miss Eleanor Mehlberg of 

Professional and Business f?irectory 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanents ....................... __ .. , .. $2.50 up 

Manicures ................ : ........ _ .. __ .... ..: ... 50c 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

Ogden 
Funeral' 

Home 
Phone:' Pontiac 827·F2 

Sulvey 'of Pontiac and her'sistet:s and Andersonville Road, who was .(Ine of 
brothers and their families. They en- the graduates, directly· after the com

,AMBULANCE 
. SERVICE' 

Drilyton .Plains Plumbing and Heating 
H. McCALL, Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICHIGAN 

Holly Thea.tre-
, . -

. ' Fridaf"'Saturd~y June 19-20 
Matine~ Saturday at 2 :30 

. 1.\fal!garet Lindsay, Glel1da-4,i'anell" Lyle 1:'aI,Uot ,il~ 
" __ k~'Tlie Law, iQRer,.H.nd~" 

Ross Alexander,' Ann DYorak in 

"Boulcler. Uti.'· . 
, 1 .!. . 

joyed a co-operative dinner at DaVis- mencement program" 
burg' Park. To complete a happy year the 

Glly Disbrow has been gl'aduates had a class picture takeJ! 
some time in Deqoit with his daugh- on Friday morning and in the eve
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ning they went to Detroit and attend-
Earl Kniffen. ed the Michigan Theatre. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Slayton en- Athletic Ilonor Roll 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Dl'ayWn PlaiDs . Michigan 

Office Hours ' 
Morning by Appoint~ent 

Week Days: 1-5 except W-ed
nesda.y; 7-8:30 except' Monday 

Office Phone 2~6120 ' 
Residence ,Phone 856Ji'2 tertained several friends at ,their Speedball-Lyman Girst, Jack Ja. 

home on Maple Street on Sunday. cober, Eugene Kaiser, Ted Ledger, 1'-------______ ", 
l\f'r. And Mrs; Percy lUng' went to Keith Mitchell, Harold McFarland. 

Lansing on Saturday and attended Kenneth McVitti-e, Jack Peeples, 
some of the functions that were given 'Richard See, Lyle Walker, Delmont 
in connection with the graduating of Walters, Edmond· Watkins,' LaVerne ..... 

their son, Ferris. • Webber, wiiI~d Weston. 5540 Dixie :8"-1. . Wa,terl~rd 

DR. A. w. EMEQ;Y 
VE'l'ERIN~RlA,~ , 

The .pre-school c!inic was und~ Boys' Basketball-.,..Jnck Ja:COhC1, Residel!cePhone Von. '909.Fll 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ART.HURW. SCI.IDRZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. M~ St. Res. Phone 

U. of M. Gtaduate 

way at the schopl on Thursday. ' Etigen~ Kais~,' Keith Mitchell, Ken- . 

iJlg. }:rh~ 1n.others wb'Qh~lped w~re, ,neth M;f1Vlttiei, H~old, McF~l'la.nd, \~---.. -~-lIlIIio-!ii ..... """!i!iiI!i~'_rIJ--~r~U:~~~~:~~~~i.I 
Charles ,Roehm, Mrs; Carl Druley; R~chard' S~e, . Lyle; Walker. Willard 

and Mrs. Butler. . WeStpn. ' 
Ira Green ,of Silver Lake lO})e!tt ' Girls' 

I'Slitlit:rday evening at the home of his riil~ Barbara 
Sisters, "Mrs", }Qhn Miller ~nd Mrs~ Hall, Lucilie liall, Eleanor, ME!hll~erlg, 
Floyd Barkham~ Geraldine Florence I:ja;rs0l!:. 
, The Rome E.x;t!'lnllio~ 'Gl'.Q.up of . ~irst; 

Waterford held their annual p4rty 
'home of' 'Mrs. Oscar Virg;n . .... . 



, .• 
• 

• 

" :. ~~m;"WilIl9n 
with meaales. ' 

Mrs. J. D., BW~hnan of' Detroit i~ . Mr. anq Mrs. William Wilcox, of Leona MacLeod of the Oakland trousers and dark coats. 
spenl.Ung ~'lV~raldaYI? with her Waterford hav:e,moye.O. to the :Frank - t:t' Hom~ g~m~nsti-aticm ip. the ~h1»'e1i ,'Inv,?cat;ion':';~""""""~V"-Ci J, Sutton . 
and brother-in-Iaw'-Mr. and Mrs. A. ,Worner house on Central Ave., '. parlorS" on :rune 22nd, at 2 p .• m. . Salutatory ..... ~.c ... : .... Esther Washburn 

E Barnh rt Mr. and MJ,'s. 1.3ert Holly of Detroit The Bethany Mission Circle met I Class Hi$to1'V ........ Betty Lou McNally, . a • -. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kruger of Sash- have moved into ~he George Cham- with Misses Edith, Inez and Joseph- Class WilL. ....................... Ruth Barzen 

abaw Rd. have returned' from Celina, berlain house on Dixie Highway. ine Sutton last 'Monda.yevening; June Class Prophecy ............ Maxine Bowren' 
Ohio, where they have been visiting Mrs. A. A. Solomon is recovering 15th. Miss Marie Lewis was the Musical Selection ................................... , 

':t:elatives. from ail attack of bronchitis. : leader and the topic was "The un- Mrs. Perrin and Harold Konzen 
, AI~o Spicer waS moved to the Con- Mrs. A. C. Kelly and sons, Freddy reached Children of America". Miss-' Address ...... , ............. Rev. Dunning Idle I 

tagious Hospital last week suffering and. Bayard, of Detroit, spent Sun- es Edith and Inez Sutton sang a duet Central Methodist Church, Pontiac I 
with scarlet fever. day with Mr. and Mrs. George War- "I Came to the Garden". After the Gifts,tory ............................ Leslie Jones 

Myra Ka""'erl'n0 R""wleY,I's'r,e-"over", nel' and mothE!l,',!\1rs .. Frank Warner regular business m~eting was ad- Acceptance Supt C A Gordon I' 
.ll ~ U "of C~iitral Ave. . journed, a lovely set of silver' ware' . ............ ",: ' ing from an attack of tne measles at ValedIctory ..................... : .. Elame Jones I 

her home near Williams. Lake. Ethel and Elsie Furman of Central was presented to Misl\l Ernest~ne Presentation of Diplomas .................... .. 
Ave, are confined to their home with Barnhart who will become the bride C. A. Gordon 

Mr. and Mrs. George ChamberJain 
of Pontiac have moved to Luella St. scarlet fever. of Charles Williams on Friday, June Benediction ................ Rev. C. J. Sutton 

Mrs. Louie Thrasher and sons The Home Demonstration group 19th. Refreshments were served at' The class officers and members of 
Francis and Raymond left Saturday held a special meeting last Wednes- the close oithe evening. the' 1936 class were Leslie Jones, 
for Grand Rapids where they w'ill d?-y, ~une 10, in the church parlors. Miss Emily T. Hess,' of Birming- p~esident; G., erald Schell, vice presi-

I 
visit for the next two ,weeks. A. coope!8tive dinner was ilerved at 'ham, Alabama.- ary-ived last Thursday dent; Esther Wash1:mrn, secretary; 

Winifred Teet is -improving at the noon. NineteeD ·members were pres- to 'spend her summer vacation with Ruth Bar~en, treasurer;' Marie Alan
'General Hospital, where she has been .ent, and plans were marie for a trip her uncle and aunt,' Mr. and Mrs. del', Maxine Bowren, Rosemary I 
seriously ill with pneumonia.' and picnic to Bloemer State Park, Irving King. Bradford, Winifrerl Danielson, Roy 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Marrow of Rochester, on Wednesday, June 24th, I • Goodrich, Helen Jankawske, Elaine 
Roeslawn Ct. celebrated theirnil)th with a pot luck dinner at noon. Each' . Jones, Betty Lou McNally, Naomi 

. wedding annl've'rsary' last Thursday member is to bring saI)dwiches or Mrs. Ra,Y Thrasher. IS recovering . d N 'II' 
tolls and one other dish. Oars will from a, qunor operatlon. she under- Porter, Hazel St. ClaIr an e Ie 

evening, June 11th. 'S J h H 't lIt Tuson leaVe. promptly at 10:00 o'clock from. went at t. osep" OSpl a a,s . 
Mr. and MrS, Bert Holmes anclson . the church. . , I Tuesoay mornmg. 

Robert are moving to Hartland, .., .. I The. lOth Grade eXeTdse~ were 
, Mich. I Opal Harns IS qUite Ill' WIth scar- held in the School Auditorium on 

Doris Wall of Edenville returned I let fever at the home of her parents. W d d . J 10th h~n . . e nes ay evemng, une , w c 

home last Saturday after a two , Several young ladies were delight- 15 students twelve girls and three 
weeks visit with her cOl,lsins, Pat, I fully entertained at a kitchen shower boys, receiv~u their diplomas. 
Donald and Alma Wall, Mis!': Alma last Friday afternoon, June 12th, at h . 'tt'l d t d 
Wall accompanied her home.' the home':of Miss Fern Hockey, Oak- .T e sta,ge was pre IdY eflcora e 

W
'n A ,.. , .. . WIth palms and ferm; an cut owers. 
I ustm IS recovermg from an: lano Lake, honormg MISS Ernestme I b I h't 

attack of rheumatism. ,j aarnhart. The cla;ss 'c? ors were Iue anr W I e. 
I Miss Williams played a march as the 

. I 
Probably the first U. S. Postal card I 

mailed in the United States was I 
fO,und recently by a son of the recip
ient among some old letters. ,The 
card was in perfect condition and at
tached to it was a clipping' from a 
Boston paper, telling of the issue of 
cards, and of the mailing. The card 
was mailed May 12, 1873. 

class marched to their seats on the 
. platform, The girls' r1n,;sses ·wereof America's railroad freight bill last 

,.,CI~rkston Pa .. k.Snb. ", 
,(AT HIGH SCHOOL) 

In 1929 these 'lots actually sold from 
$450.00 to $1,000 

N'OW, you may have your pick at from 
$60.00 to $150.00 

THESE PRICES MEAN ALL TAXES PAID 
UP, including 1935, and an abstract of 

title certified to date and Warranty 
Deed with absolutely clear title. 

You can buy' one of these lots, figure interest and taxes; 
hold it for 10 years, and still it won't cost you a~ 

- much as any other IQt this size in any 
other location half as good. 

JOHN' A. MORLEY, 
Agent. 35 Buffalo St., 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

organdy of soft pastel sh,:des, and; year was, $2,633,399,103. 
--~--~--~-----~~~~~~==~~~============~ 

.amoas sealed·ln-steel 

E TBRIFT· UIIT 
produees udouble the cold· 
with lesl current than ever I 

SBB ITI , 
Come in and see whl Il 
G·E gives you the thrifti
est refrigeradon service 
you {can buy. 

T.R"I' ITI 
Put a General Electric: 
in your kitchen for 10 
days and enjoy all the 
advantages of modern 
refrigeration. IE you are 
not entirely satisfied, 
we will gladly return 
your money. 

OWN ITI 
Select the model and she 
best suited to the Deeds 
of your kitchen Bnd you 
caD own it on terms that 
permit it to pay for itself. 

_ .. J . 

Model V-5 
$181.50 

In Both Monitor Top and Flatop Mod.!' 
The only refrigerator mechanism that 
has forced-feed lubrication and oil 
cooling. These exclusive features give 

, . Quieter Operation • Long.r Life 
lower Operating Cos, 

5 Yeors Perlormonc" ProtfICtion. 

Phelps' Electric 
Everything Electrical 

Phone 888Fl1 
4346 Dixie Highway 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

THRILLING 
STORIES 

for 

BOYS 

Plus This Newspaper 
A t Reduced Price, 

, 't..JERB is art ofter that ,wiD appeal to all-American' c-... Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a special 
combination bargain price. The Ameri~ Boy is the 

-A la'VQ~te magazine o,l more. ~ai1. 500,000 bars. and 
"oung men.' Its fictu>n car.ne9 boys on the, wm~s of 
adventure'to an p;ll1s of the world. Its sportS articles . 
. by famoUs coaches and ,.' are studied by,cham- . 
,pions. Hi!re . ojlPOrts, 
aVitltiott. 'busii~es~j~.Sl:hQOnlcti'liiti,esJ·J:ftUnot~' :a,Jld'trilve •• I' ,t 

I'" .~-

I 

I 

I 
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I 
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NOWHERE ELSE IN TRB WORLD 
_ . r 

will you find a tl"Uck with aU these featu~es 

OW PERFECTED 
.'. ~RAULIC SRlUtES 

.awaye equ.a1ized for quick, unswerving, 
, "straight 'line" stops 

NEW FULL
TRIMMED 
DE LUXE 

CAB 
with c1ear·vision 
insinlment panel 

for safe coj:ltroI 

at such low prices 

Nowhere else in the world will you find 
trucks that will give you such great 

FOR ECONOIIICAL 
. TRANspomnON pulling power at such low prices as the 

new 1936 Chevrolets! 

Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks that 
are so extremely economical for all-round duty! 

And nowhere else in the world will you find trucks 
with such, outst'8nding performance, comfort and 
safety features as a High-Compression Valve-in
Head Engine, New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, 
~Floaiing Rear Axle and new Full-Triiiilne<I 
De Luxe Cab, at Chevrolet's remarkably low prices! 
--.~---- ... 
See these trucks and commercial cars at your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer's ... have a thorough demonstra

NEW HIGH-COMPRBSSlOII 
VALVE-Dl-HEAD D1GINB 
with in~eased horsepower, increasID 
torque, greater economy in gas and oil 

tion .•. convince yourseU that they're the Ufbrld'!s ,. FULL-FLOATDJC liMP 
thriftiest.high-powered trucks and therefore the trucks AXLB 

for you! with barrel type wheel, heuiup. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY.·DE'J'ROIT. MICHIGAN OIl ~ moc1III 

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMEIiTB OW &U1'1' YOUR li'URSB 

L $360 
~.S_ETEBLJ"~BaOs.t Inc .. 

· Chevrolet-Sales -an"Setvi~" 
CLARKSTON' ; MtetllGA", 

'. ' 



aIUl:hiriJ;lni ,tub. $3a;50. 
Drayt~:m . Plains Plu~bing & Htg." 

. , ' Phon,~ '82n+:2! :ponti~c 

. Swift's· Corned, Beef, 

NOTICE-::Make, that bonuE! money 
go further on an, ,Electric ~efriger~ 

"pump, ,ir"op.er' or.· washer at 
Drayton Plains Plumbing' and ~Heat
ing. per ~a~ _~ _________________ } 7c 

Swift's Corned Beef 
'H,ash, 2· cans---.. ----~~--25c 

Welding 
Cutting of All Kinds 

Edw. D. Whipple (I 

"pontiac Mowr Sales- , . 
,Swift's Tomato,Juice, ~larkston .' Phone 52 

No. 10 can _____ ~ _____ . ___ ~39c .HOLLy,mEATRE 
Par..:T-Pak-all Bavors· 

-:on ice 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 8S " 

Clarkston. Mich. . _= 

Trouble is a matter C)f gloom for 
the ordin:n-y man, Aut it's the stock 
in tr~de and the ~ew to laughter, for 
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey, as 
these two merry madmen prove by 
revealing the funny side of as dan
gerous and disal:!trous a series of ad
ventures as ever beset a· wild west
erner in their C'omedy, "Silly Billies", 
coming Sunday to the Hony Theatre . 

Everything goes wrong tor 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. C. G. Fiske' attended the Rie 
Sanders~ club meeting at the· homE' 
of Mrs, Joy Freeman, in Holly 011 

Thursday afternoon. 
On Wednesday Mr. ~nd Mrs. Fred 

Stewart entertained at a one o'clock 
dinner at. their home on North Main 
street, The guests. included Mr. and 
Mrs, Elisha Stewart and son, 
of Texas, Mr, and Mrs. William May
bee and daughter, Isobel of Holly, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mann of Clarks
ton and Mrs. Anna Fleming of Pon
tiac. 
. Mr.· and ~rs. D. M. Winn and 

daughter Mary K. went to Tecumseh 
. last· JJ'riday' and spent the week~nd 
with Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Tingley: 
On Fri.day _night Mrs. Winn attend~d 
~;le Tecumseh High School Alumni 

'Association meeting and enjoyed 
meeting old friends. Then on Sun~ 
day Mr. and Mrs. Tingley celebrated 
their 12th wedding anniversary and 
entertained the Winns at dinner at 
a very exclusive pl~ce in Toledo. 

l\£rs.' Clarence Drake and sons, 
Manly and Edsel of Clarkston and 
Dr. and Mrs. Atkins of' Pontiac spent 
last week end with the Glenn How
lands at Cheboygan. The Howlands 
-w~re former residents of Clarkston 
and 1'0 ~ were more than pleased to 
greet their guests. On Saturday eve
ning the group enjoyed a trip to 
Mackinaw City. All, except Manly, 
returned home on Sunday evening 
and he inteI:lps to stay in Cheboygan 
for some time on account' of . his 
health. 

The first run of the Arkansas Cen
tennial corriIhemorative ,took pll1cc 
last Tuesday, June 9, withQut all 

,usual fanfare, all the dignitarieF 
being absent, with the President 01' 

his $outhern trip. However the stamp 
was pJacecl on sale June 15 at Little 
Rock ancl no doubt a great many of 
the 75,000.000 ordered printed are 
now in J!OUectors' albums an'd, dealers' 
8to~ks. 

screen ,pranksters-so flU wrong that 
if the'y aren't ilireatened with lynch
ing", they are being prepareci for 
burning' at the stake by a. band of 
ferocious Indians, or being captured 
by bandits. They're swindled into 
buying land in, a ghost town and 
force at the blade of a tomahawk to 
compete for the hand of a 250 pound 
Indian, princess. They're trapped in 
a helpless wagon train while a hun- ' 
elred red skins circle for the kill. 

Nothing is serious or sacred to 
them; not even the ancient profe$sion 
of el~ntistry which- brings them to 
the west seeking a fortune. 
, Neith€r 6f the liids knows anything 
about teeth, but that doesn't worry 
them until they begin working, on 
jumpy-nerved bandits and 'blood-
thirsty'indians. . 

Dorothy Lee,· the vi~cious young 
blonde who has been in almost every 
one of the Wheeler and Woolsey 
frolics, again has a wild and 
romance with Wheeler, and the 
of them sing the rollicking "Tumble 
On, Tumble-'Weed, Tumble On." 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate 'Court for the County of 
Oakland, ' 
At a sessiotl of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the . 15th 
day of June A. D. 1936. 

Present: hon. 'Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate. ' 

In 'the matter of the Estate of 
Charles Holcomb, Deceased. 

Fred P. Holcomb, administrator of 
said estate, having filed in said court. 
a. petition praying for the examina
tion and allowance of his fina.l ac
count, determination of the heirs of 
said deceaE\ed, assignment of the res
jdue of said estate, and ·the di.scharge 
of said administrator; , 

It is Ordered, That the 13th day 
of July, A. D. '1936 at nine o'clock ·in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time, at said Probate Office, be and -
is ·hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition' .' 

It is 'Further brdered, ·'1:hat public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Clarkston New~, a 
new.fW~per printed and ciillulated in 
Sa(·d--40unty• . 

DAN ,A. McGAFFEY, 
(.tl e copy.) . Judge of Probate. 

F1()rence-Doty, . , 
. Probate Register. . 

. Ju~e 1!?,26.: July 3,10 

" ' 

Here's your 'opportunity'to giv~' yours!3,lf,.' your 
lamj Iy,y.0ut home ,those ,mo<;ierr) convenierice~ long, 
,desired;' Here's,the open door to a new day of bet':' 
ter~ easier,' pleasonter and more econOmical home 
life!" Celebrating our 50th Anniversmy, we are giv-' 
ing bur ,~ustomers ,the gr!3atest sale we ev~r held
and H's yours to profit, by! Come· in- see these 
value sensations-picture them in your honie-

.' make them yours,---they' re U easy to buy . ' .. cheap 
to use." ' 

. J 

SALE OF 

SALE" OF 

'GAS ,~-

RE~FR,IGERATOR,S 
Gas refrigeration pays for itself-and never 

before were models to be had so compt~te, so 
. beautiful, so useful. New features meah; per~ 
·tect food protection, new kitchen helps, 'new 
recipe adventures-0r:'d greater economy than 
ever. 

The famous Electrolux comes in sizes for every 
family need. P~ices start cd $132. Liberal ,callow
ances for old equipment. lnstalled for a~ little all 
$2.50 down, 3-year terms. 

GAS RANGES 
Good looking and good cooking are two different things - bul 
these mean both. Brighten your kitchen, add neW charf'Y'l-,-best 
af all here's the goal of every housewife: perfect cooking results. 
1936' models, with lotest improv~ments-high speed, insulated 
ovens automatic time anq tempe~ture controls, large oven,'por
cetai~ finish attractive colors. Popular Detroit Jewel, Magic Che' 
ond A-B Ro~ges 011 on sole, ' 

, . ' 

Model shown, is biggest bargain we. e.., 
offered-4 bUrl'!er, 16 in. oven A-B """:" 

'Regular $84.50, special $74.50. ,~ 
$2.50 down-3 ye'ar terms. Liberal cd ..... 
once on old stove. 

SALE OF 

GAS 
WATER' HEATERS 
Gas Water HeatIng Is one-qf 
the cheopt's!,. most useful 
home nec~ssj.tjes. It means 
automatic 24 hour hot wa
ter servtee 'is yCiurs for ° few 
cent$ ·0' day. Your whole 
family. wil( ~i:tioy' this with 
day' ot:1d night p,ersohol. and 

, hou,sehold needs fo~ real hot 
)VQter;: . 


